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IS CASE FILE EVIDENCE OF JI]DICIAL CORRUPTION AND COLLUSION BY THE
STATE ATTORNEY GENTERAL*TOO HOT'FOR THE CANDIDATES?
The four candidatesfor the Democraticnominationfor StateAttorney Generalall agrcc on the
importantnafureof the AttorneyGeneral'sdutiesas "the People'sLawyer" and"guardianof the
publictrust". But not oneof themhas- asyet -- raisedasa campaignissuethat Attorney General
Vaccohass.rbverte4by litigationfraudandmisconduct,essentiallegalremediesdesignedto protect
thepublicfrom abusiveandcomrptgovernment
action,Article78 and42 U.S.C.$1983.
Suchsubversion-- in the contextof two stateArticle 78 proceedings
anda $1983federalaction
againsthigh-rankingstatejudgesandthe NYS Commission
on JudicialConduct-- wasdetailedin
a lengthyandprominently-placed
publicinterestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on
the Public Payroll', publishedin the New York Law Journalon August 27, lgg7. The ad
particularized
a modusoperandiof litigationfraudandmisconductby whichthe AttorneyGeneral
has coveredup statejudicial comrption, includingthe retaliatoryuse of the state's attorney
disciplinarylaw to silencea judicial whistleblower-- which thejudiciary,stateand federal,have
coveredup by fraudulentdecisions.Emphasized
throughoutthe ad is that theseseriousallegations
areall verifiablefromtheredily<ccessiblecasefiles. For that purpose,the court indexanddocket
numbers
weresrppliedby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),the non-partisan,
nonprofit citizens'organizatioqwhichranthe ad -- at a costof over $3,000.
Theforum'sorganizers
andcandidates
areall knowledgeable
of the ad. Indeed,the organizers,
the
Law JournalandCityBar,werelongagoprovidedwith copiesof the file of the $1983federalactiorq
to which the ad refers. In that case,Mr. Vaccohasnot only defended,with litigationfraud and
misconduct,the high-rankingstatejudgessued,but alsoG. OliverKoppell,who, duringhistenure
asAttorneyGeneral,reliedon litigationfraudandmisconduct
to subvertan Article 78 proceeding
againstthosevery judges. The caseis now beforethe U.S. SupremeCourt -- and the forum's
organizergaswell asthe candidates,haveeachbeenprovidedwith theunopposedcert petition and
zupplemental
brief As pointedout in our transmittalcoverletter,the significance
of the caseis that,
if exposed,
both Mr. VaccoandMr. Koppellwouldnot onlybedefeatedelectorally,but indictedand
disbarred. This, in additionto a substantialnumberof stateand federaljudges,who would be
indicted,di$arred,andremovedfrom office. A copyof our July27,1998 criminalcomplaint,filed
with theU.S. JusticeDepartment,is includedin the appendixto the supplemental
brief [SA-47].
To facilitatethat exposure-- andpreventthe re-electionof Mr. Vacco,the front-runnerin polling
resultsin today'sLaw Journal-- CJA hasbroughtcopiesof the cert petitionandsupplemental
brief
to this debatefor distributionto the mediaandothers. Thepublicmustbe protectedt
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